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, 28 Olinton 8t. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
&19tJlInt Cluthing made to orner. A full stook

of fol' igll good8 alwaYB on hand. 

Mili ta:ry Sui. te 
A. SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We hllvo a Fino A8sortm~nt or Boots and 

Rhoos, 1111 }!'ro~h lind of 1\ (iood Quality, for Men, 
Women. MisseSlmd Obildl·Oll. 

Pletllle gi ' 0 U8 1\ oall ond get Bargnin8. 
Cu.tom Work and Repairing Promptlv Attend,d to. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 11' Clinton Stroot. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuquo Stroet, 

Jon 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudon!IJ' clubs will find rrrsh Dutter, E~I!f. IIDd 
Uonntry Produoo alwaYB ou hand. 

This is tho plnn to bu, ohOllP. t.r we do onr 
own work, Rnd 8ell tor oOBh. 
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All oommunicationB Bhould be addrsased, 
THE YIIJETTE-REPORTER. 

Iowa City. Iowa. 

IT is estimated that there are 32,000 
stUdents in the United tates of College 
grade. 

TnE establishment of a Medical De_ 
partment in connection with their State 
University is being strongly urged by 
the Kansas educators. 

TaUB far all orders to stop the paper 
have been respected without extra 
charge. Our Bubecribelll have now re
ceived six Issoes. A reasonable time fot 
ordering the paper stopped has passed. 
Hereafter thoee desiring tbeir paper dis
continued will please accompany their 
order with a remittance sufficient to 
cover the number received this year. 

Tal oratorical 888OCiation has acted 
wieely in fixing at an early date the 
time of holding the contest, thus avoid
ing soch a rush as was experienced last 
year. The State contest will take place 
on the first Thursday of Feburary in ac
cerdance with a provision of the con
Btitution, which also provides that copies 
ofthe oration of tbo orator must bo 
maIled two weeks before this timo. The 
&eeond Wednesday in January has been 
selected 88 the time of holding tho home 
contest, and it is to be hoped that this 
early selection of the date wi1l servo as a 
warning against delay in preparation on 
the part of thoee who propose to enter. 
These contests but servo the pnrpose of 
utlmulus in this line of literary actl vity, 
and many should enter in order to gain 
Reh benefit and traning as they impart. 
IA!t the work of preparation begin, and a 
1&118 number enter, that we may bave a 
contest unsurpa8l!ed in recent years. 

TBI Literary Societie8 starting out 
1IlIder good ausplOOll bave of late been 
a!ngularly unfortunate. Everything 
llelned to have conspired against them. 
But everything has il8 leason. Steam i8 
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no" being furnished in abundance. and 
we CIIn hope, at least, that Friday nights 
Cor some time will be reserved especially 
for literary sessions. The number of ap
plication to the societies fof admission in
dicates no diminution of the desire for that 
line of work; but, as before indicated, fora 
number of reasons the sessions have 
been so few as to leave the literary abil
ities oC the Freshman class an undeter
mined quantity. If reiular attendance 
at business se sions is a criterion by 
which to judge them, certainly the 
omens are favorable. We might digress 
to say that the societies with the addi
tion of valuable_ members are about to 
enter on a career of unparalleled suc
cers. But why make groundless state
ments? A few week's experience may 
contradict all presumptions. In fact 
only time will tell what position the 
Freshmen will take in literary work. 
The history of ohler institutionS goes to 
show that social pleasures eventually 
) ise superior to the desire for self-im
provement. Ho"ever, considering the 
fact that the two societies have almost 
(:ornpleted a quarter of a century of active 
and efficient work, considering the his_ 
tories of the societies filled with so 
many happy memories, and the num
ber of alumni deeply interested in their 
success, we have ground for a rell80nable 
belief that the eocletiee of the Univer
sity are destined to be exceptions, and 
that they will continue in the future 118 

they have been in the past, helpful 
fields wherein students may labor. 

TnJliRE are habits which, while injuri
ous to those iudulging in them, confiict 
but little, if at all, with the rights of indi
viduals as members of society. Butagain 
there are practices, advantageous it may 
be in one sense to the individual, but 
most decidedly disagreeable, and objec
tionable to others. It is ones right to do 
118 he pleases, provided, in doing, he 
respects the rights of others. It is ones 
right to play the fool pro,ided always, 
he doee not embarross others with a 
fools society. It is the right af tho stu
dent to reap the benefits of the library, 
provIded he observes the rjghts 
th0se coming there expressly for the 
purpose of study. It is the privilege of 
the student in looking up references to 
take poesession of all books referred to, 
but it is his duty to recognize that others 
have the same right of access as he. It 
is the right of every student to have 
access to the dally alld weekly papors 
kept on file In the library, and it is hiB 
privilege to read advertisements and all, 
provided he remember· that several 
hllndred students have the same right, 
andHin light of that fact he interpret) his 
own right. We regret to say that there 
are students In the University who have 
yet to learn the lawlI that rule in ci,il
bed society. Where instinct and home 
training have failed to e8tahlilh a re-

spect for he rights of others some other I 
remedy must be applied. \fter f;rei llK 
the papers taken from the desks where 
they belong and monopolized for hours 
by a few, to the entire exclusion of the 
many-this day after day-we offer no 
apology for saying of such persons that 
they are seriously deficient in the qual
ities which go to make up a social being 
oCthis age, that they are fit sllbjects for 
social ostracism, in short, that they 
possess a hoggishness which mnst be 
eliminated from their natures be Core 
they can become worthy of the Dame 
of men. Yes, you have rights and one 
above all others which is without pro
visions, to be n gentleman. 

TUE orator representing Iowa in an 
Inter-State oratorical contest encounters 
a marking system essentially different 
from that in use in onr State contests. 
The chief point of difference consists in 
the relative weight given to delivery. 
In the former there are six judges, three 
of whom mark:on thought and style, and 
three on delivery. The marks of both 
classes of judges are given equal import
ance, or delivery is made to count 118 

much as both thought and style. In the 
system used in the State association 
there are bnt three judges, who mark 
on thought style and delivery, all of 
which atl; given an equal relative impor
tance. The former system has recently 
been adopted by the association of 1111-
n('i8. The Uoup 'd Etat speaks warmly 
in its favor as follows: "If by delivery is 
understood, as.should be understood, we 
think, the bearing, voice and inflections, 
grace, and appropriateness of action, of the 
speaker, and his power of holding and car
rying his audience. in fact the whole effect 
of the oration as spoken, then the definition 
and nature of true oratory demanded 
the change. The derivation and use of 
the word oratory imply effective 'peaking, 
not beautiful e8l!Ay writing. There are 
a hundred men in Ollr collntry to-day 
who can write an able article to one who 
can make a tellinz speech. The effective 
orator is needed in congress, in our leg
islatures, in political conventions and 
campaigns, in the pUlpit and at the bar. 
Shall the chief aim of the I. I.-C. O. A. 
be to cuitivate essay-writers, with whom 
the market is flooded, or to develope 
oratora? Of cOllrse declamation without 
thought is empty wind and should be 
rated as such; but who can declaim a 
school-boy's first essay so as to make 
even the semblance of oratory? On the 
other band, the oration of a Cicero, 
written in the most classio style, with 
noblest thoughts interwoven with deep 
feeling, and bound together by an intense 
purpose, would be vain, if rendered by 
A bashful, stammering novice. In a 
cone8t in oratory the power to 8JI'(Ik 
well, should evidently count as mnch 118 

the pewcr to wMU well, and we hope the 
change In the constitution may be per
manent. 

U;IUD or thf' Be)lllbUe. 

BY roLlA WABD Bon. 

Mine eyea bBTe seen the glory of the ooming ~ 
the Lord, 

He Is trampling out tho vintage wbere the 
grapaa of wrath are 8tored; 

Ho hath looBed the fatefullfghtning of bls ter
ribly 8wift aword; 

His truth. iB lDa.rohing on. 

I have Been him in the watch-fires of a bnndreol 
oiroling campB. 

They have builded him an altsr in the eveniq 
dows and damps; 

I oan raad hiB righteoUll sentenoe by the dina 
and flaring lamps; 

HiB day ia marching on. 

I have read a fillY g08pel, writ in rows of bDl'll" 
ished 8teel; 

"A8 ye deal with my oontomncn, so with yo. 
my graoe 8hall deal, 

Let the hero horn of woman orUllh the serpeDt 
with hlB beel, 

Bince Gal iB marohing on." 

Be hath BOU IIdod forth tho trumpet that aball 
never oall retreat; . 

He i8 Bifting out the hearts of !Dan before hIa 
juagment seat; 

Ohl be 8wift. my IOnl, to answer him, be jubi
lant. my feetl 

Our God Is marcblng on. 
In the beeuty Jof the llIIlea Christ wee bora 

aeroS8 the sea, 
With a glory in his bOlOm that tran8~ fOIl 

and me; 
&a he died to make men hob, let UI die to 

make men fre<', 
WhUe God is rnarchlna on. 

Tug young men and women of Iowa 
need not grow up in ignorance for want 
of good schools which they may attend. 
Among the denominational schools alone 
are; Amity College, College Springs; 
Burlington College, Burlington; Callanall 
College, Des Moines; (',cntral University, 
Pella; Coo College, Cedar Rapids; Cornell 
College, Mt. Vernon; Drake University. 
Des Moines; German College, Mt. Pleuo 
aut; Griswold College Davenport; 
Iowa!College, Grinnell; Lutheran College, 
Decorah; Oskaloosa College, Oskaloo/!&; 
Parson's College, Fairfield; Penn College, 
Oskaloosa; Simpson Centenary College, 
Indianola; St. Joseph's College, Dubuque; 
Tabor College, Tabor; Upper Iowa Uni
versity, Fayette; University of Del 
Moines, Des Moines; Western College, 
Toledo; Iowa Wesleyan University, Mt. 
Pleasant.-Northwc8tem Journal oj Edu
cation. 

Will are glad to welcome the Callana" 
Courant, Vol. 1, No.1, from Oallanan. 
College. This paper is edited by young 
ladies. It is a bright newsy, sheet, In a 
neat, artistic. cover. 

Why does the noble Senior now 
Enjoy each shinihg minute, 
Wearing a plug hll.t on his brow , 
Which we know has notbingJn it?-Er 

Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Razor Strope. 
Toilet Soaps and numerous other ToUet 
.rtiele8 at Fink's. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA.. 

Om · r JobnllOJI IUlt, Sa,in" Blink. 
UIIJrto 11 \II • A ... , anel 10 6 1' ••• Tele 
00. o. ,~. 
n ill not, '00 North linloo St. Telephono 

Jlo. to. . 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
moe Of r .10bn1lOO CQ. Suinp Bank WlIIlb

lnaton St.roet. 

T ! I.b n mOlIS-Ho 11. 

id DOl ti07. CoUrse Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office 0' r Wb tone'. DrnaStore. 

ideuce NorthwMt Gomer of Coli. and 
LiIUl Streett. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER 
OfficI In Drugstors, 

No. 126 Wa.blngton Street. 

~dtnCl, north ide Burlio~ton street, 
bctw cn Gilbert and l~ion. 

Tel phon '0. U • 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

lfOM(!OPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
01", "0 '4 North Clinton 8t., lowg CltJ/. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HUM.aroP AnHBT. 

Oflice JI01U'l: From U a. m. 1 p. IJI. 

216 Coil go Street. 
IOWA OITl', IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

aiowo t., over Thompson's hoe Swre. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

fMloe oyer Lewis' store, three doors 
lOath of Savingl Bank, 

IOWA OI'l'Y, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. s. U. L '81.) 

ATTORNEY AT LA 'W' 
IioW7-DepoaitiODl taken .teoOlJ'lphioalb. 

U4 flHlrt. Ito, 810UX CITr. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
II. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

• yerythlq Fim-OJUI. P. O. Block 

IOWA CITY HOTEL: 
5-'7 famiahed IIICl thol'01llhlJ rritted. 
lladeata OlD be aooolJloclated with IJOOCl 

_ IIIId board at _DAble rat-. 

O. H. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor. 

Comer of c.pitollllld Collep 8RIeta. 

THt V IDETTE -REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
1'. F. BEVINOTON. Editor. 

Law Literary to-night, all are invited 
to attend. 
The Laws VB. the ophs in the football 
cnso the at 3 P. }I. 

Chancellor Ross is now able to meet 
hi clas e , and the boys now report 
plenty to do. 

Lorell, who sprained his ankle, while 
playing foot-ball last aturday, is doing 
118 well 118 could be expected. 

In tbe Circuit Court at Newark, Judge 
Depue held that under the ci vii rights 
law a hotel keeper is not obliged to ad
mit colored persons to the Dining·room· 

The Juniors nre bringing suite in var
ious counties all over the State. They 
bave a lucrative practice, but most of 
the money comes from tbeir "Dear 
Fathers." 

Don't ask a enior Law anything about 
Constitutional Law or jurisdiction of the 
tate and Federal Courts for they have 

passed those tudies, and are now filling 
up the blank leaves .in McClain's Out
lines of Criminal Law and Proceedure. 

Pursuant to call, tbe members of the 
L:\w class met on Monday, Oct. 19th, and 
organized a Literary Society. The offi
cers elected were as follows: J. R. Ogle, 
Pres., Chas. W. Nuberry, Vice Pres., O. 
teiniger, ec., and John Burke, Treas. 

During the last session of the Michi
~ Legislature, a law was passed prohi
bing the mauufacture of oleomargarine. 
The Wayne county court decided the 
law unconstitutional for technical rea
sons and because it prevented men from 
engaging in legitimate business. 

aiRS. FO TER' LECTURE BEFORE TUE 

LAW CLASS. 

I think I am more glad to speak to 
you on this occasiolJ, young gentlemen, 
than ever before to speak to any body 
of yonng men. I know I did n<.t hesi· 
tate one moment when called upon by 
your committee. I know I am more glad 
to speak to you, than any company of 
gentlemen it has been my privilege to 
meet anywhere. Why am I glad' to 
meet you? Because you are here pre
paring w guard one of the three institu
tions that are left in this world of sin 
and sorrow. I speak of the three insti. 
tutions that represent God's thought III 

r.lOOrded on the human roll. I speak of 
the family, the church and the state. 

Family relations come out of human 
eovironments, God said it was not good 
that man should live alone; and you and 
I realise it. But the ground tor the fam· 
i1y relation is Counded in the consti
tution of human nature. "The soul of 
neither man nor woman is satisfied ex
ce~ IS the two become blended in one." 
The union is a spiritual one and was 
founded by God. Next to the individ· 
ual relation w God, next to this, come 
family relations. First a man should 
stand for his own soul's interest, but 
next come thOle of others, because a 
IOUI can never reach ita highest devel
opment unless along side some other 
soul. First the individual, then bome. 

Whatever tOllches the home touches you 
and me. 

Next we come to the church. And 
what do I mean by the church? I do 
not mean those companies of persons 
who are enlisted on the ministers' roll, 
hot I mean that great company of men 
who realize the wants, needs and care of 
the spirit. Now, friends, when I say the 
church comes next to the family, I hope 
you will understand me to mean God's 
church. The more moral law you read, 
the more jurisprudence you study, the 
more YOll will bow before the church to 
which I refer .• 

The state is the form II' hich our peo
ple have taken on. Government is tho 
house in which we live j and because we 
care for the people who are in the house, 
we m.ust care for the houso. Then I am 
glad to talk to you because you are In 
pursuit of a profession, that protects the 
State. 

There are men whom the Bible calls 
fools, because they say there is no God. 
A blind man may say I see no sun. 
There are lawyers who are parasites 
upon the people; who do violence to ~he 
men 01 the profession j but these are not 
ideal men. It is the business of the pro
fession to guard the law, to explain and 
to apply it. You! young gentlemen, 
will probably go out from tbis school 
well equipped; you will know how to 
make a motion, now to argue a demur
rer, and how to go before a jury. But 
you must do more than tbis; you 
must enter into the spirit of your work. 
There is not a shape anywhere that has 
not a soul. There is not a form that hll8 
not ,a spirit behind it. 

Do not let your individual propensi
ties in any way interfere with your du
ties to the family, church or state. Two 
objects can never occupy the same space 
at the sallie time. Neither do duties 
collide. Your duty as a family man or 
your duty to t.he church, can neVElr col
lide with your duty to the state. The 
law which controls one controls all. God 
made the secret spring that in your brain 
does the work. He made the relation 
which makes two souls one; and he 
made the state which is outside of all. 
Nothing is right at the bar that is wrong 
at home. Nothing is right at the bar 
that is not right in the church. Mem· 
bers of the bar, don't lift up your hands 
against any. of God's plans. 

In speokini ofIowa and her political 
position, I do not want to speak of party 
politics. I want to spealt of the great 
change in the orpnic law-the prohibi. 
tion law. This movement for constitu
tional prohibition is an American move
ment. Such a law could not be inaugu
rated and carried out in any other gov
ernment. It is a form peculiar w our 
institutions. 

Gentlemen, where do you find the 
British constitution? Who can answer? 
If you would find that part of the Brit
ish law which we call the constitution, 
you would have to set sail through the 
midst or buried gellerations; you would 
have to dig down through the duat of 
centuries; and even then it would not 
bear the date of its inauguration. You 
do not find the 'British constitution III 

we tlnd the constitution of the United 

States. I might speak of other repub
lics-of France; but there is no other 
country the constitution of which is sub
ject to such modification as ours. 

The relation of the judiciary to our 
constitution is an important 9ne. But I 
ask you to sLudy the co-ordinate branch· 
es of our covernment, the legislative, 
judiciary and executive. 

There are prejudices in tbe law as 
there are prejudices in every profession 
-in every doctrine. There are conven· 
tionalists every where. Gentlemen of 
the profession, be free from the conven· 
tionalisms which are attached to the 
law. Overriding the will of the majority 
is not in harmony "with the spirit of our 
times." It is not law. The faUacy of. 
local option laws is this: It places the 
county superior to the state. Shall the 
law and the constitution of a state be 
made inferior to county rnle? This jg 

in opposition to the principle for which 
our fathers fought all through that late 
and bloody war. It is practical seces· 
sion. Now, when a state passes a law, 
shall it wander over the counties and 
inquire whether one county wants it or 
not? It would have been an awful thing 
if Grant should have surrendered to 
Lee! But it would be a worse thing for 
the State of Iowa to surrender to Scott 
county and Lee county, and Johnson 
county and a few oUlers. Gentlemen, 
study these qllestions, look upon them 
from a legal standpoint. But never for
get your duties 118 individu~ souls; and 
never forget .your duties as individuall 
of the state. When you have done here 
and have entered into your active pro
feSSional life, let the spirit of the law 
enter into the practico of it. Yours isa 
noble profession. 

LIBRARY REGULATIONS. 

Library open daily from 8 to 12 A.II, 

and from 2 to 5 p.){. Saturdays, from 9 
to 12 A. M. 

Students are admitted to lhe book 
room upon Saturday morning only; .1 
other timos should I18k the Librarian for 
books wanted. 

Students are allowed two books, to be 
kept no longer than two weeks. 

For books overdue, a fine of ten renll 
a weeK will be imposed. 

Fines will be l188essed for any danagt 
done to books. 

Reference books and periodicals caD' 
not be drawn for outside use. 

No loud study, or conversation, per
mitted, and any studying in group! of 
two, or more, is prohibited. 

The Librarian is authorized to aecure 
the enforcement of these regulatiolll. 

Don't Forlet 
about those 5 and 10 cent collarsal the 
Golden Eagle. They are sold for jut! 
one-half their value. 

Finest &88ort~nt of Cigars in the oilY 
at Fink's. 

Tom Whittaker keops the beet barber 
shop in the city. Boys, patronise hill. 

8hrader, the Pre.mptlo. 
Druaal.t. 

Buy 8oap., Bru.bet, Per
fullle., of 8hrader •• 

MEDICAL DEPAR' 
E. BaOOKS, Editorj J. W. HULL 

All those who wi h to suI 
the VWETrE can 90 so by call. 
editors of this Department. 

Dr. E. A. Doty, of Oxford, Ii 
ate of'85, was in the city M 
is well pleased with his practi 

Those desiriog their winter 
can he accommodated by a sel 
True·ax now in use by the Me 

Dr. O. T. Gillette, our forn 
• tary, is now in Colorado, wher 
to regain his health. We 
learn that at last reports he 
iog. 

Persons in need of a 
find a Pinkerton in the grad 
not a detecli ve of robbers anu 
you might infer, but a 
eases of the human system. 

The familiar face of Dr. H. 
lanJ, of the class of '85, was 
lecture room on Monuay. Th 
ceived tho appointment of 
or for the Rock Island 
Northern Missouri where 
located. 

In editing this department 
endeavor to publish only 
al interest; giving no place to 
questioos or the discussion of 
whatever. But shall ¢ve you 
'bfinterest and profit 118 

the scope of our department. 
We Peck away at our 

much zeal as ever. But 
points us to an intricate 
traversed by .sundry sem 
whose numerous aqueducts 
yet been trodden by mortal 
vites us to tarry with him 
him even though it be through 
passage ways. 

Dr. R. W. Hill, of the class 
demonstrator of Anatomy, 
Medical Museum and 118 istant 
Chair of Practice of Medicine, 
ed Secretary of the Faculty. 
assistant to the Chair of 
abeence ofDr. Gillette. The 
an upright young man and 
of great sllccess. 

The present session has 
ably with an attendance nearly 
as last year. The number in 
is as follows: Third year 
second year graded, 16; first 
15; second and third yeM 
first year non-graded, 26; total 
oCthird year grade and second 
years non·graded are 
graduation. 

Lilt of Student. In the Medical 
ment . 

Angle, E.J. 
Anderson, A. P. 
Allen, A.B. 
Aldrich, L. I. 
Butler, A. P. 
Barfoot, Albert F. 
Byerly, A. J. Jr. 
Barton, L. E. 
Brown,E. N. 
Cloud,S. E. 

Arthur, 
Aiken, J. ~I. 
Allen, T. G. 
Brownson, 
Box, Frank 
Brooks, E. 
Beck, C. A. 
BeaUl, W. 
Bowman, L. 
Carl FrankF. 
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~ and care of 
hen I say the 
bmily, I hope 
mean God's 

States. I might speak of other repu\). 
liCS--Qf France; but there is no other 
country the constitution of which is sub
ject to sucll modification as ours. 

The relation of the judiciary to our 
constitution is an important (me. Butl 
ask you to study the co-ordinate branch· 
es of our covernment, the legislative, 
judiciary and executi \'e. 

There are prejudices in the law as 
there are prejudices in every profession 
-in every doctrine. There are conven· 
tionalists every where. Gentlemen of 
the profession, be free from the conven
tionalisms which are attached to the 
law. Overriding the will of the majority 
is not in harmony "with the spirit of our 
times." It is not law. The fallacy of. 
local option la ws is this: It places the 
county superior to the state. Shall the 
law and the constitution of a state be 
made inferior to county rule? This is 
in opposition to the principle for whieb 
our fathers fough t all through that late 
and bloody war. It is practical secea· 
sion. Now, when a state passes a law, 
shall it wander over the counties and 
inquire whether one county wants it or 
not? It would have been an awful thing 
if Grant should have surrendered to 
Lee I But it would be a worse thing for 
the tate of Iowa to surrender to Scott 
county and Lee county, and Johnson 
counly and a few others. Gentlemen, 
study these q\leslions, look upon them 
from a legal standpoint. But never for
get your duties as individulU souls; and 
never forget .your duties as individoall 
of the stale. When you have done here 
and have entered into your active pro
fessional life, let the spirit of the law 
enter into the practice of it. Yours is. 
noble profession. 

LIBRARY REGULATIONS. 

Library open daily from 8 to 12 A. II, 

anci from 2 to 5 'po M. Saturdays, from 9 
to 12 A. M. 

Studenta are admitted to the book 
room UP()U Saturday morning only; .1 
other times should ask the Librarian for 
books wanted. 

Studenta are allowed two books, to be 
kept no longer than two weeks. 

For books overdue, a fine of ten ceDiI 
a wee&: will be imposed. 

Fines will be wessed for any damage 
done to booke. 

Reference books and periodicals ~ 
not be drawn for outside use. 

No loud study, or conversatioD, per
mitted, and any studying In groups of 
two, or more, Ie prohibited. 

The Librarian is authorized to eecwe 
the enforcement of these regulatiolll. 

Don't For,et 
about those 5 &nd 10 cent collara .1 lb. 
Golden Eagle. They are sold (or J'" 
one-halrtheir value. 

Finest 888Ort~nt of Cigars In the cil7 
at Fink's. 

Tom Whittaker keepe the beet barbel 
shop In the city. Boys, patronl. hi .. 

Sbrader, tbe Pre.crlptlo. 
Drll •• llt. 

BII,. 8oap., Bra.bel, Per 
fume., of 8brader •• 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. Cole, Jas. F. Clark, S. W. 
Cox, J. W. Cooper, F. M. 

E. BlooKS, Editor; J. W. HULL. ASlil/ant. Devine, W. S. Davis, Wm. TI. 

All those who wish to subscribe for 
the VID£'I'l'E can ~o so by calling on the 
editors of this Department. 

Dr. E. A. Doty, of Oxford, la., a gradu
ate of '85, was in the city Monday. He 
is well pleased with bis practice. 

Those desiring their winter wood cut, 
can be accommodated by a self adjusting 
True·ax now in use by the Medical class. 

Dr. O. T. Gillette, our former secre
tary, is now in Colorado, where he went 
to regain his health. We arc glad to 
learn that at last reports he is improv-

Dc Lnno, A. II. Dunkelberg, E. E. 
Eckmann, Wm. Edgerton. D. C. 
Flilton, C. E. Fuganl, A. L. 
From, Fred J. Guthrie, J. H. 
Harralioh, E. W. lIunter, W. W. 
TIlIl., J. W. TIatfi<1ld, Wm. M. 
Hotl'mau, P .• \ . Hartman, Chas. O. 
Hagan, Jas. H. Hunt, Trueman. 
Henry, Chas. Hoering, Geo. P. 
Ingraham, Mason. Jeps:m, W. 
Jackson, J. C. Jackson, C. P. 
Jones, G. M. Jones, I. P. 
Krebbs, Jacob. Kueny, C. F. 
Kirby, J. A. Kierulff, Harry N. 
Lawrence, E. S. Lorance, B. F. 

ing. McKeller. O. W. Metcalf, Mrs. Addie. 
Persons in need of a detective will Murphy, James Miller, C. W. 

find a Pinkerton in the graduatiug class, Mason, Rufus Dodd Moershel, Wm. 
not a detective of robbers and buglars as May, C. C. • Nigg, Henry A. 
you might infer, but a detective of dis- Oliver, L. B. Overfield, E. E. 
eases of the human system. Overholt, Jno. L. Peters, A. C. 

The familiar face of Dr. H. H. uthel'- Patterson, A. K. Piercy, A. T. 
anJ, of the class of '85, was seen in the Pinkerton, J. A. Phillips, Norman W. 
ecture room on Monday_ Tho Dr. re- Pierce, Miss J. B, Riley, Bruce. 
eived tho appointment of cattle inspect- Robertson, C. M. Stewart, C. E. 

or for the Rock Island railroad in Smith, Fred J. Smith, Elmer E. 
Northern Missouri where he is now Spaulding, Geo. Sones, Calvin O. 
located. Scofield, Chas. L. Truax, H. E. 

In editing this department we shall 
endeavor to publish only items of gener
al interest; giving no place to political 
questious or the discussion of any topic 
whatever. But shall ~ive you such items 
bfinterest and profit as come within 
he scope of our department. 

Tiffany, E. N. Van Dike, J. A. 
Vary, Will N. Wilson, O. D. 
Wickham, E. T. Waters, E. H. 

Call at Lee's Pioneer Bookstore for 
prices on miscellaneous school and med
ical books,1l8 Washington street. 

Medical books at 15 per cest to 50 per 
(,pnt off. Lee's Pioneer Bookstore, 118 
Washington street. 

* * * 

]y'[IL~ETT'S 

A ven ue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Avenue, 4th door east of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F . D. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTIONl 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pays especial attentIon to servin&, 

OYSTERS, and gettIng up SUPPERS 
for Partles. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serves them 10 any Style. 

O/inton Street, Middle of P. O. Block. 

Euro~ean Dinin~ Halll 
DubnQue Street, opposite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meals. Lunches, Sandwlohes, 
OYSTERS, ETa. 

BOARe BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STICKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall, 
BOARDINO BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DBALDIN 

Watches, Jewelry 

We Peck away at our surgery with as 
much zeal as ever. But our Hobby 
points us to an intricate labyrinth, 
traversed by ,sundry semicircular canals 
whose numerous aqueducts have never 
yet been trodden by mortal man and in
vites us to tarry with him and follow 
him e\'en though it be through ditHcult 
passage ways. . OPERA HOUSE, Silver and Pldted Ware, 

Dr. R. W. Hill, of the class of '83, now 
demonstrator of Anatomy, Curator of the 
~Iedical Museum and assi tant to the 
Chair of Practice of Medicine, wa elect
ed Secretary of the Faculty. lIo is also 
assistsnt to the Chair of Surgery in the 
absence of Dr. Gillette. The doctor is 
an upright young man and is deserving 
o( great success. 

The pre ent session has opened favor 
ably with an attendance nearly as great 
as la9t year. The number in each class 
is as follows: Third year graded. 14; 
second year graded, 16; 11rst year gmded, 
10; second and third ypar non-gmded,lO, 
first year non-gradod, 25; total 88. Thosc 
of third year grade and second and third 
years non-graded are candidat 8 for 
graduation. 

Lilt of Student. in the Medical Depart
ment. 

Friday, October 30th, FANCnylla'OODS. 

MR. & MRS. 

Tony Hart, 
IN 

"BUTTONS." 
Reeerved Seats on Sale WedneSday 

Morning, at Fink's. 

* * * 

Waslilngton St., IOWA CITY. 
All Kind. of Repairing Prompt/II Attended 

To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DmAUR IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALI. KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHUT MUSIC. 

Manufacturer of Tower Cloab of all deeorip
tionl. Priooe on appJiootion. 

All kind. of work Jlromptl, attended to and 
warranted. 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Cl\8tand Lile. Paint

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China, 
Designing. Portraits a Spooinlt,.. For terms en
qnire at Studio. 217 Washington lilt., np stairs. 

~1AY F. MURRAY, Artist. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH 
Will give Instruotion on 

Plano Forte, and in 
Musical Theory: 

At her residence on Lynn street, bet. College 
and Burlington. P. O. Box lOS?, Iowa City. 

t-EBTADLIBBE4 IN 1S65.--t 

Thorough instruotion in Dook-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic,Commeroia! Law. Spelling, 
Grammar, Businees Correspondence, Bnsinee. 
Praotice and Office Drill. 

EXPEBIENOED TIl!AORXBS in all departments. 
STUDENTS OF OTllll:B SOHOOLS may enter for 

one or more hours per day, aud take lUIy brancla 
desired. 

We extend 1\ speoia! invitation to all to cal 
and see WI and examine OUI work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan 

guage, Elocation, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy is well supplied with apparatDl 

for the illustration of Physical and NaIiunII. 
Soien08ll. Students entering this inltitntio. 
have the benefit of the State University. 

Students from this Academy enter the State 
University withou~ additional examination. 

Send for eataloglle, 
G. A. GRA V£8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT :rO'WA O:ITV. 

This institution embraces a Coll4l&'iate De. 
9IIrtment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a Homooopathio Medical Departmeni 
and a DeRtal Department. 

The Volle.late DepartllleDt embraoeea 
8chool qj ~tlerB and a 8cllool oj SClenu. De
QTBelI conferred are BacMlor qj ..4r/. Bach,/qr fJI 
Philolopllll. BacMlor oj SC/.tIlU, &IIi Civil E .. 
glntmng according to the conne of .tndy liar 
Ined, at t'lie student'. option. A COlll'll8 of L«
Curti In Dldactia i~ ii,vell to the Senior cl_ 

Tuition Fee. Inoidental expenl1081 18.88, or to 
County Re)ll'tlllentativoe, lua Jsr term. i'he 
year i. divided into tbreeterJna. 

The Law DepartJDeDt Donne extendt 
over two Bohool yeare of fort, weeke el\oh. 
One lear spent in l8lr8l Biud,)' nndsr the dir_ 
'ion of a. attarno), in aotual praotice, or 0111 
fear lpent in II reputable law sohool, or 0111 
,eare aotive praotiOllIl8 8 lioensed attorner, mq 
be received l1li au equivalent for one year ID thH 
IOhool. 

Tuition, 120 per term, or 100 per year, I. 
advanoe. Rental of ta:l~book8, ,1' per ,ear. 
Pnrohaae p~oe, 170 fOr tbe two years ooune. 

The MedieRI UepartDlellt. Two conn. 
entitle the student to examination tor 1M 
dlllre9 of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture feetlt ,00 for the oonne. Matrioula. 
tl.on fee. 10. No ohr.t'1I9 (or material. 

Tbe Bo .. aeopathle JIIecl1eal Depart. 
mente Two oolll'!!ell entitle the .tndent to Q. 

Angle, E.J. 
Anderson, A. P. 
Allen, A.B. 
Aldrich, L. I. 
Butler, A. P. 
Barfoot, Albert F. 
Byerly, A. J. Jr. 
Barton, L. E. 
Brown,E. N. 
Cloud, S. E. 

Arthur, Mrs. M. L. 
Aiken,J.M. 

First Cass Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY Dubuque Street, IOW..4 CITY, IOWA.. amination tot the deQTee of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture feee eame as Medical Department. 

Allen, T. O. 
Brownson, John J. 
Box, Frank A. 
Brooks, E. 
Beck,O.A. 
Beam,W. W. 
Bowman, L. W. 
Carl FrankF. 

To repr 8 nt our beautifully illustrated 
family magazine. Special terms and J>l!r
manont engagement given to the fight 
party. Any smart man or woman wbois 
willing to work anel lias tho ability to 
push the magazine can secure a splendid 
position. Write us at once giVing age, 
particulars of PMt work and territory 
de Ired. Address, 

CoTl'AOIII IhARTll 0., Boston, MMS. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 

WholMale and UetaiJ, 
Is the oldoet and m()j!t reliable in the State. New 
1IOOd" reoeived dAily. Alwa71 a fall line of 
line Watohoe, Clook~, Jewel!1', Si1Ttr IUId Plated 
Waro, lind all kinds of Musical Inltrumente. 
Opera 61_. Repairing neatl, done. 

Tho OeD tal Department. For aDDonn. 
mInt addreee A. 0. RI1~T, D.D.S., Iowa Oit,. 

Tho Ph.rruacy Department, witla 
two ,ears COUTRO of etud,. K)lIL L. Doun .. 
Dean. 101911 Oit,. 

Jor oatal0f1l8 oontalnln, tulllntormaUoD • 
to OOIU'lMl ot ,tudy and expel1Ml, adMe. 

J. L. PICKARD 
PREIUD6Nf' 
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Se.loWl 00 all ma Bat.urda,8.eo\ncl. 

DSPlILUl sootln. 
llInIA DII()(!l["'.Y .... .. ................. Preaid ot 
In.r. M. .-'fIIlAl( ............ ........ 8ecnltarJ 

loot 00 aI mal Saturda7 neoincl. 

mma ms'1'I'1'l7Tl. 
1.1.. TlITD8 .... .......... ............ Prt.Ident 
1.)L O.IJOI ............................ 8ecretatF 

OWl •• 1"1 Friday o. nin,. 

nTAaTAmAN SOOlJ'rY. 
• • ,yo~o ............................ Preeident 
.. B. lOLl ............... ........... 8ecnltatF 

s-ioWle, 1"1 Frida, 8venin,. 

Imms' OlWSTaN ASSOCIA'l'lON. 

LOCAL. 
11um for Co. A I 
Butto08, Button , Buttons. 
IInowl Thursday, Oct. 50th. 
}.p , W Ich <.\ 0., book store. 

The Fmhman cia will begin Trigo
m try n %t Thursday. 

"l..I{ X and Y be 8U fully equal to 
.ero." It 11' fully done. 

B t quality tytographic Pens for $1. 
tytographic Ink at Fink's tore. 

X 
THE VIDETTE - REPOltTER. 

L. C. Blanding, '85, spent last Sunday 
among friends in Iowa City. Bland 
tak an unusual interest in the S. U. I. 

Wm. 'McMeekin, formerly II member 
of '85, sends in bis subscription frolU 

unny Hill, IlJ., his home. Mc is still a 
pedagogue. 

?tIi88 Gertrude Dawley, of the Sopho
more class, entered school again this 
week. A little late, but "better late 
than never." 

Rev. E. W. ymlIlonds, recently of 
Kalamazoo, Michigau, will occupy the 
Unitariau pUlpit to-morrow, both morn
Ing and evening. 

Mi . Laura Ensign, A.B '76, A.M. 
'79, now a profe or in the tate Normal 
Scbool, at Cedar Falls, is visitiog old 
friends in Iowa City. 

D. C. Blashflehl, of '85, is now in tho 
employ of the Pioneer Prus. He will 
slill continuo the study of law, in the 
office ofOhas. W. Pollock as before. 

University and Academy text books 
from 10 per cent to 25 per cent lower 
than any other store quotes.-Lee's 
Pioneer Book tore, 118 Washington St. 

Miss Mella Tuttle left for her home in 
Des Moines last Monday morning, after 
quite an extended visit with the Misses 
Ross aud other friends in the Uni
versity. 

Cotton who went down with rather un
comfortable foree; and Frank thinks that 
not oven one of the prize Senior "buck
ers," could have done the busine88 in a 
more eifectivestyle than did that little 
stak~. 

D. B. Connelly, of the Junior class, is 
in town greeting old friends. He thinks 
some of entering school again in the 
winter term, but if he !loes not will keep 
up his studies and graduato with his 
class. Con, if you had only had been 
with us this term you might have writ
teD this notice yourself. Don't you see? 

The seven dissatisfied Seniors of Grin
nel~, referred to last week, have decided 
to romain there, as the following extract 
from a student's letter at Grinnell will 
show: '~The students had a meeting last 
Friday morning, in which they most pa
thetically entreated the Iowa City in
clined chaps to stay with them, and we 
finally concluded to do so." 

R. S. Galer, Ph.D. '85, is rapidly com
ing to the front among the teachers of 
Henry county. At their last teachers' 
convention he read an able essay, en
titled, "How to Study," aud was chosen 
editor of the" Educational Column" in 
the two leading county papers. We 
shall expect him to make it a success, 
reflecting credit both upon himself and 
the S. U. 1. 

Those desiring The Epworth Hymnal, Dr. J. K. Green, of Constantinople, 
recently adopted by the M. E. Church. gave a very interesting talk at Chapel 
can procure them at Allin, Wilson & Monda~' morning, upon the sujectt of 
Co's., where n large invoice has just schoolS in Turkey. Recitations closed at 
been received. . 11 o'clock, and the students assembled 

. Laura. hipman, of Minneapolis, ' in the Chapel to hear him deliver a care. 
'titlted (ri nds at the . U. 1. this week. J. F. Newell has been "holdiIW down fully prepared lecture upon " The Rise an 

}t ' Myrtie Lloyd, of the Sophomore 
expects to enler hool again next 

term. 
. W. Wilcox, of' , is traveling corre

,pond nt for one of the Minneapoli4 
.. pen. 

In giving tho names of the foot ball 
team lat week, J. L. Teeter's Dame was 
emitted. 

Books bound with neatness and dis
, patch at Lee's Pioneer Bookstore, 118 

ashjngton t. 
E. M. Neally went home tbis week on 

ut of ill health, but we hope to see 
bim among liS again soon. 

"The bus u waiting for Mrs. Howe, 
lot not to tate her to the train, and the 
audience need not waiL" 

a claim" in Ford Coun ty, Kansa.e, during Decline of Mohammedanism." He also 
the sommer, and is DOW engaged in spoke Defore the class in Political Econa
teaching. He sends regards to friends my. The Dr. is an earnest, ready 
and class of '86. I speaker, and we hope be will come 
It is said that the Senior plugs, if placed . agaID. 

on the head of a Freshman turn a green The match aame of foot b'lll blayed 
color, suppoeably becal\l~e they posses between thll Laws and Sophomores last 
the property for which chameJions are Saturday was called a draw game. The 
famous. * * * * Laws won the first goal and then de-

F. S. Aby came to the assistance of the elined further play. In the early part 
Chorus Cl~s last Tuesday night with his of the game, V. R. Lovell, playing with 
cornet. It is to be hoped he will come the Laws, met with an aocident which 
regularly aud help each part over the . will cause him to use crutches for some 
most difficult passages. cOUld not time. In Bome unaccountable way his 
arrangements be made for a cornetist to ankle was sprained. V. R. has always 
lead each part? been a lucky kicker, but the day of reck· 

Bollinger recently received a choice oning has at last come. His lamene88 
chocolate cake from his--, and, well, does not prevent his appearance at 
some one in the death like stilIne88 of school, however. . 
the night entered his pantry and pur- This i88ue marks the first appearance 

A discount of ten per ceat and upward, loined it. "Jim" will gladly confer with of the Medical column with Mr. E. 
.. mi800llanoo08 books.-Lee's Pioneer . I h' h '11 anyone p08I!688IDg a cue 11' 1C WI Brooks as editor and J. W. Hull as assla-
Book tore, 118 Washin .... nn SI.. lead to 'Ift to t' 

... .., 11. .. res ra lon. tanto It is the purpose of the V 1DE'M'1II 

U is reported that one enthusiastic The republicans of Alamakee county to give all departmenta oCthe University 
4emocrat thought he 1\'as attending a have nominated for superintendent of a fair and impartial representation. The 
Teritable convention last night.. I!chools, Hi88 Dora 8encebsuKh, of Paint Dental, Homooopathic and Pharmaceuti

Several of the corporals and sergeanta Creek. She is a graduate of the State cal departments will cheerfully be given 
"ve donned chevrons, thediatinguiahlnl Uni versity at Iowa City, and is a younll recognition. The price of the paper h88 
mark of non-commiasioned officers. lady of more than urdinary ability, and been placed at a figure within the reach 

A. J. Birely, who formerly frequented would fill the office creditably.-Cfayton of every student. The editors of the 
the c1a81lic halls oC tbe('()Uegiate Depart- County Journal. different departmenta :are alway s glad 
ment, has returned to be a medic. ;.. The same stake which proved a atum- to receive assistance both in the form of 

}lias Ambrey G. Gray, a graduate of bling block to Maj. Anderson last week, news and SUbscriptions. 
llIe Medical Department last spring, bas rather demoralized Co. A again during In a few week8 drill will be over for 
ecenUy opened an office at Wilton. drill on Wednesday. Thi8 time it was the fall term. and we will then be de-

prived of this source of regular exercise, 
which is so beneficial to all. It is custo
mary to transform the armory into a 
gymnasium at that time, where those 
who so desire may obtain the needeg 
exercise. But tha fnct of the matter is, 
very few avail themsel ves of the oppor
tnnity, and those who do, find the gym
nasium hardly as complete as could be 
desired. Why would it not be a good 
idea for the Athletic Association, if such 
a thing still exists, to look into th. 
matter and see if the "gym" cannot be 
made more of a success this winter than 
it was last. 

Last Saturday morninj/;, as announced, 
the Freshman and High School tealD8 
met bock of the University, to oontend' 
for foot ball laurels. The High School 
won tlle first two goals and it then 
looked very much as though the Freshies 
were "done," but at this point they 
rallied, winning the nnxtthreegoalsand 
the game in fine style, though hotly con· 
tested at every point. In the afternoon 
the Sophomores and Laws met on the 
same ground for the same purpose. After 
a struggle of an hour or more, the Laws 
hnving the benefit of the wind, drove 
the ball over the goal, but when the 
judges called game for the second goal, 
the Laws failed to respond, and the 
game was called a draw. 

The audience which greeted Mrs Howe 
at the Congregational church, was in ill 
size and intelligence very flattering both 
to the distinguisbed lecturer and Iowa 
City. The church WM filled to ita full· 
est seating capacity and the aisles were 
blocked with chairs. To attempt a 
synopsis of the lecture in the space left 
us would do injustice. "Men's Women 
and Women's Women" was hJndled as 
only Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is fitted to 
treat such a subject. Having lived aD 

active part in the most progr688ive hall 
century of the world's history, having 
enjoyed the companionship and friend· 
ship of the greatest minds of both the 
United States and England, she can 
without unseemly flattery be called "the 
foremost woman of the age." 

TEAOIIERs.-Call and examine the fol· 
lowing valuable books in the TEAonEBI' 
LIBRARY at ALLIN, WILSON & Co'a: 

"Quincy Methods." Illustrated. 
Talks on Teaching. 
"Object Lessons on Plants." 
Objeot Lessons on the HumID 

Body. 
Education by Doing. 
Development Lessons. 
How to Teaoh. 
Calkin's PrimaryObjeot LeSSODII. 

A Manual of Instruotion io 
Arithmetio. 

Ca.lkin's Ma.nual of Objeot la
sons. 

Rull's New Sheet of 120 Designs 
in Drawing. 
. Calisthenlo Songs. 

THE NOBBIESr STOOK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSl 
Custom made student's uniforms always in stock at the lowest prices. 

I 

Toe Department of 
in full blast. . As the 

Whaley, Myron H. !flt'IllD.811 

Longwell, Je88e Fisher, 
Davis, Wm. B. Lichty, 
Lawrence, E. C. Loacha 
Jordao, Howard M. Smith, 
McKinney, Mrs. J. Waverl 

The Homeopathic Medical 
reports the following 
Barth, J. L. J. 
Beck, Peter S . 
Becker, Fred J. 
Bra.y, Wm. 
Cline,A. L. 
Coulter, E. M. 
Kirkpatrick, R. S. 
Marquardt, Kate 
Paul, F.D. 
Southworth, F. W. 
Strowbridge, F. A. 
WiiKin, C. O. 

The students of the 
meut are as fol))ws: 

Allender, J. C. 
Baird, H. M. Babcock, 
Brady, W. J. Briene, F. 
Crawford, E. M. Doolittle, 
Dunham, O. A . 
Diefi'enbacher, J. A. Dowling, 

. Dowling, J. B. Edwards, 
Field, S. W. Ferris, F. 
Fleener, J. B. Glasier, 
Giddings, E. T. Hefner, F. 
Hare, C. H. Hodge, L. 
Hyler, B. B. Judson, F. 
King, Gao. E. Lathrop, 
Leininger, H. A. McNulty, 
Mommer, B. H. ?tlcNutt, R. 
Maxwell, W. A. Niel, J. 
Reed, A. D. Roberta, H 
Shril'er, F. M. Stott, J. T. 
Soule, J. W. Shriver, H. 
Tipton. Wm. Tomlinson, 
Vawter, H. M. Vernon, J. 
Vernon, P. G. WOOdard, 
Woodrow, E. G. Wood, D. 
Wetzel, D. P. Woodbury, 

Yergey, G. B. 

The following is the seven 
made by the Seniors: 

l!Oyda., 
V. R. Lovell, 22 
C. Mattison, 21 
W. L. Sweeney, 21 
O. R. Young, 23 
D. L. Love, 22 17 
H. M. Prouty, 21 18 
W. Bryant, 21 18 

Fink's for good cigars. 

Tom Whittaker hM the anI 
fOOlD8 in operation in the city, 
Poet Office. 

8hrader" Drul'.tore I 
po.lte the Opera Roa. 

Large &88Ortment of note boo 
records at Fink's store . 

Largest Assortmen 



over for 
n be de-

prived of this source of regular exercise, 
which is so beneficial to all. It is custo
mary to transform the armory into a 
gymnasium at that time, where those 
who so desire may obtain the neede4 
exercise. But the. fact of the matter is, 
very few avail themsel ves of the oppor· 
tunity, and those who do, find the gym· 
nasium hardly as complete as could be 
desired. Why would it not be a good 
idea for the Athletic Association, if such 
a th ing still exists, to look into the 
matter and see if the "gym" cannot be 
made more of a success this winter than 
it was last. 

Last Saturday morning, as announced, 
the Freshman and High School teaw 
met bock of the University, to oontend' 
for foot baJJ laurels. The High School 
won tlle first two goals and it then 
looked very much as though the Freabies 
were "done," but at this point they 
rallied, winning the noxt three goals and 
the game in fine style, though hotly con· 
tested at every point. In the af\;ernoon 
the Sophomores and Laws met on the 
same ground for the same purpose. After 
a struggle of an hour or more, the Laws 
having the benefit of the wind, drove 
the ball over the goal, but when the 
judges called game for the second goal, 
the Laws failed to respond, and the 
game was called a draw. 

The audience 11' hich greeted M.rs Howe 
at the Congregational church, was in ill 
size and intelligence very flattering both 
to the distinguished lecturer and low. 
City. The church was filled to its full· 
est seating capaCity and the aisles were 
blocked with chairs. To attempt a 
synopsis of the lecture in the space left 
us would do injustice. "Men'S WomeD 
and Women's Women" was hJndled as 
only Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is fitted \0 
treat such a subject. Having lived an 
active part in the most progressive half 
century of the world's history, having 
enjoyed the companionship and friend· 
ship of the greatest minds of both the 
United States and England, she can 
without unseemly flattery be called lithe 
foremost woman of the age." 

TEAouER8.-Call and examine the fol· 
lowing valUAble books in the TliiAouPI' 
LIBRARY at ALLIN, WILBON & Co's: 

"Quincy Methods." Illustrated. 
Talks on Teaching. 
"Object Lessons on Plants." 
Object Lessons on the Hum811 

Body. 
Education by Doing. 
Development Lessons. 
How to Teach. 
Calkin's Primary Ohject Le880DII. 

A Manual of Instruction in 
Arithmetic. 

Calkin's Manual of Object 1M
sons. 

Hum:! Now Sheet of 120 Designs 
in Drawing. 

Calisthenic Songs. 

EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 

Toe Department of Pharmacy is now 
in full blast . . As the youngest depart,. 
ment, naturally it has the smallest en
rollment. The small number in attend
ance is by no means discouraging in its 
infancy. The following are the names 
enrolled in that school: . 
Whaley, Myron H. Meinhart, Peter 
Longwell, Jesse Fisher, L. A. 
Davis, Wm. B. Lichty, W. W. 
Lawrence, E. C. Loacha Frank 
Jordan, Howard M. Smith, E. D. 
McKinney, Mrs. J. Waverly, Shetler 

The Homeopathic Medical Department 
reports the following enrollment: 
Barth, J. L. J. Barrette, John E. 
Beck, Peter S. Beck, Joseph E. 
.Becker, Fred J. Blackman, Geo. E. 
Bray, Wm. Carns, H. 
Cline, A. L. Cotton, A. A. 
Coulter, E. M. Fees, A. W. 
Kirkpatrick, R. 8. Lee, F. W. 
Marquardt, Kate Norcross, Carl Y. 
Paul, F. D. Perry, Maria G. 
Southworth, F. W. Stratton, D. E. 
Strawbridge, F. A. Walther, E., Jr. 
Wiggin, C. C. Wright, Wm. C. 

The students of the Dental Depart
ment are as folbws: 

Allender, J. C. 
Baird, H. M. Babcock, Geo. 
Brady, W. J. Briene, F. E. 
Crawford, E. M. Doolittle, M. J. 
Dunham, O. A. Donaldson, W. W. 
Dieffenbacher, J. A. Dowling, J. B. 

. Dowling, J. B. Edwards, H. N. 
Field, S. W. Ferris, F. E. 
.Fleener, J. B. Glasier, E. S. 
Giddings, E. T. Hefner, F. A. 
Hare, C. H. Hodge, L. D. 
lIyler, B. B. Judson, F. E. 
Kinll, Geo. E. Lathrop, C. W. 
Leininger, H. A. 1lcNulty, G. W. 
Mommer, B. H. McNutt, R. 
Maxwell, W. A. Niel, J. 
Reed, A. D. Roberts, H. A. 
Shriver, F. M. Stott, J. T. 
Soule, J. W. Shril'er, H. W. 
Tipton. Wm. Tomlinson, H. E. 
Vawter, H. M. Vernon, J. B. 
Vernon, P. G. WOOdard, B. H. 
Woodrow, E. G. Wood, D. 
Wetzel, D. P. Woodbury, C.II. 

Yergey, G. B. 

The following is the seven best scores 
made by the Seniors: 

GO fda., 100 Jde. 
V. R. Lovell, 22 21 
O. Mattison, 21 20 
W. L. Sweeney, 21 19 
O. R. Young, 23 16 
D. L. Love, 22 17 
H. M. Prouty, 21 18 
W. Bryant, 21 18 :...-.-----

Fink's for good cigars. 

Total. 
43 
41 
40 
99 
39 
89 
39 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
roolD8 in operation in the city, south of 
Poet Office. 

8hrader" Orne.tore I. op
POlite the Opera Rou.e. 

Large assortment of note books and 
records at Fink's store. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

THE subject of the following article, 
reprinted from the Literary World, was 
in '78-9 a student in the University. 
This is a part of his history not given in 
common accounts, but which, no doubt 
did much in laying broadly and deeply' 
the foundation of his present fame. 
Perhaps by some of our alumni he will 
be remembered. 

ARTHUR CoLMAN DAWSON was born in 
Des Moines, Ia., on the seventh of May. 
1859; his father, Charles C. Dawson, for
merly a bookseller and publisher in Des 
Moines, and later the managpr of a 
spring company-first in New York, and 
finally in Saratoga Springs, N. Y.-is the 
"Clerk" ( ecretary) of the J. C. Ayer 
Company, in Lowell, Mass. At the age 
of eleven, having been attending school 
very late, 0" ing to a delicate physique, 
he was sent to a friends boarding school 
at Chappaqua, N. Y.; after which he at· 
tended the Ioravian :\1ilitary school in 
Nazareth, Penn. During this period he 
broke down in health, and was out of 
school two years; but so far recovered as 
to be able in 1875 to enter Swarthmore 
College, near Philadelphia, whence he 
was eventually graduated with the de
gree of B. L. After leaving college, in 
1879, he went abroad, remainini two 
years, most of the time in Paris and 
Hanover, engaged mainly in the study 
of the French and German languages 
and in literary work, most of his writ
ings appearing iu the Paritian, and in 
leading American journals, including the 
Christian Union and the ew York Trib
une. In 1881 he was caUed to Swarth
more to become th0 Assistant Professor 
of German and French, and returned to 
this country and filled thAt position for 

himself in a thoroughly agreeable social 
atmospbere-far more agreeable than 
general society, in which he mingles but 
little. His porsonal appearance is as at
tractive as his writings, and partakes of 
the same leading characteristics: clear
cut and ele/Zant, and usually inspiring in 
cheerfulness and orderliness. Prof. Daw
son has accepted a recent <:/111 to the Pro
fessorship of Modern Languages in Be
loit College, a Congregational and Pres
byterian institution of Wisconsin, in 
which he will doubtless be i~taned as 
Harwood Professor this month. 

Don't Forget 

to call at the Golden Eagle when in need 
of an overcoat. We have just received 
a nice lot of fine worsted and Kersey 
coats, which we arc selling for 33! per 
cent less than they are worth. Call and 
see them. 

OUR EXCHANGES. 

Portfolio, Cornelian, Northwestern, Occi
dent, Orilic, Review, Hesperian, Pre8B and 
Badger, Ariel, Round Table, Scholaatic, 
Simpsonian, Echo, Central School Journal, 
Iowa Normal Monthly, Normal and Scien
tific Teacher, Delphic, The Univmity, 
Coup d 'Etat, Lombard Review, De Pauw 
Monthly,Oentral Ray, Payette Collegian, 
Callanan Courant, Clayton County Journal, 
McGregor New,. 

Don't Forget 

to get one of our 50 cent shirts. 'fhey 
are made of pure linen bosom and bands, 
New York mills muslin, and are sold for 
not leas than 75 cents to $1 in any other 
house in the city. 

two years. He has since resided in I. The "Demo.Greenback" convention 
Lowell, Mass., occupying himselfin part held at the Irving Institute Friday, Oct. 
with filial and fraternal duties (his 23, resulted in a division of the two 
mother having died in 1883), and in great parties. This mock convention 
writing anymously and otherwise for was carric,l out in a most cunningly 
prominent publications. His literary earnest way. To say the least, the memo 
work has been in prose and poetic forms bers who took part in this convention 
-both originnl and translated-the done much to further their already well 
the translations represtlnting the known fame as literary workeri!. The 
French, German, Danish, and Swedish house was crowded and the convention 
literatures. lIo has now in hand a Dan- was an entire success. 
ish story which he expects to finish at A LoOKER-ON. 
his leisure. J'rof. Dawson's entire work 
is characterized by fine moral and men· 
tal toDe, and exquisite literary finish. 
lIe devotes a great deal of time to a sin
gle elfort, never dismissing it until he is 
sure he can make it no better. He was 

Don't Forget 

tLJe Golden Eagle for your gloves or 
mitts. We are showing the nicest line 
in che city. ------

engaged more than four years, off and You will find the new M. E. Hymnal 
on, upon a Finnish legend which he was ijt Lee, Welch & Co's. 
determined should not go forth undn· Remember Stewart's shoe store. Th!a 
!ahed: His work in translation has house is headquarters for gent's fine 
been highly praised by Victor Hugo, shoes. 
whose "Chanson des Lavandibrees" in Remember Stewart's shoe store. This 
Act II of Ruy BIlll he has reproduced house is headquarters for ladies' fine 
very succossfully. He is an ardent lover shoes. 
of nature and all things beautiful, es· Remember Stewartll!l shoe store. This 
pecially flowers, and most of all children. h . b d te ~ A ti d 11 ouse 1S ea quar rs ,or rc C8 an a 
lIe has numerou~ pots and protb~3, in- kinds of fine rubbers. 
cludiagseveral who live in Europe, and 
four or five Indian boys at the Carlisle, 
Penn., Indian Training School. He i8 
also very fond of music. With a host of 
corre8pondents, mostly litorary, he finds 

A few more of those Styiolrraphio 
Pens, beet and oheapest in the world, at 
Fink's. . 

Bu)' ),our Clear. of8hrader. 

5 

8TUDENTS WANTING 

BOOTS and SHOES 
CAN SAVE TEN PER OENT BY 

BUYING FnOM 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 

Boots & Shoes 
NEW, NEAT AIm 

DESIRABLE. 

J. R. MARONEY, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IOWA CITY. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNERS'. 
Everything marked in plain figures. One-price only. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

A MOOSRH MAIDSH. 

a. 1 • famo pol1l1 10, 
., ladlloyt. Hi Maud, 

.... lin: "!:de m, Frenoh. 1111 dear 
l'ulh to IOni Ibroad." 

.hd it 'ou Ii u h r InJth 1nJ, 
You wi Ib t r frl aU. .be "Illu. 

lad ,oar nlnrdI& wbllperecl, 
"lob d8nlt ,rn rei, tbIlDka." 

lad It ,OU , rou'd like to eo 
To _ AD opera new, 

Ber lflii pal b1 be bowulonce: 
"Et mol. loh Bucb. mo too." 

bd It the plat be y rr rood. 
lad Dotbin, COlI &rol@ 

e1appa ber li tUe han end boull: 
"Oood. noc/'l, bm,o. blJr' 

Tbe .-1 of her lo,io, woro. 
rm .art'! 1 do not know. 
m tim Ilblnlt I like ''je ~'.imo," 

8011) Um.... IIjpIllO." • 

And, now I'm lOin, to weel mr loya, 
Bow aball 1 O'IU' obooee 

lfhetb rIo call h r wite)'. 
Vein frln or man epou.ee? IA/8. 

11 r. horthouse, author of "John Ingle
.aut,'" engaged on a new work of im· 
portancc. 

Prof! r W. Minto, of Aberdeen, who 
was form rly the editor of the extinct 
Bramintr, i said to be the author of the 
Dovel now running through Blackwood, 
entitled, "The Crack or Doom." 

Profeseor Ohurch has completed a new 
work entitled "Two Thousand Years 
Ago; or, "The Adventures o( a Roman 
Boy," in which he aims to produce a 
picture oCthe last days o( the Roman 
Republic. 

}lesm, CaMel '" 00. are to tlubliab 
"Repreeentativo Poems o(Living Poets," 
edited by M.iM J. L. Gilder. The pecu
liarity o( the work is that the poems are 
.lected by the poets themselves, and 
that no English or American poet o( 
~ will be omitted (rom the collection. 

Henry W. Shaw, the humorist, better 
bown 88 Joeh Billing&, died lAst week 
alMonteroy, Cal., of apoplexy. His first 
production was written May 25, 
1863, over the name orl/Josh Billings" he 
being over 45 years of age. Since then 
his phil06?pby and quaint spelling hare 
Biven hiro a high reputation (or original
ity and a deep insigM into buman na
bIre. His "Allminax" a:tained at one 
time an immense circulation. 

A. New York daily newspaper, discU8-
liD, the market price of sbort stories, 
.ya: "Among the prices paid to authors 
lor their work, the moo generous offer 
ill $500 by tbe ~Uantic Montnly (or tbe 
bestahort story. Frank R. Stockton's 
once for 3,000 or 4,000 words is '250. Mr. 
Trowbridge receives $50 per 1,000 words. 
There are, in fact, four scales of prices 
DOW paid (or abort stories. The ti rat is 
,10 or$1/Hor a complete story, paid by 
the smaller mapzinee; the second is '10 
• thousand words by the popularmontb
ly publications; the third is ,15 a thous
.and words to writers who have acquired 

THE VIDE'fTE -REPOltTER. 

some d ree of reputation. The fourth 
varl with the fame of the author 
IIowell or 'Mark Twain' wiII produce 
no' tory or article of aoy kind fOI less 
than $500 or 1,000. Tho most difficult 
author to induce to write is T. B. Ald· 
rich. no onco received $L,200 for a short 
poem ill Harper', Magazine. His prico is 
from $300 to $400 for a poem of a few 
vcrs ." 

The growth of the Uuiversity in influ· 
ence, usefulness, and efficiency bas been 
vory great. New buildings have been 
erocted, new departments added, and 
old ono.'! broadened and improved. But 
there soems to be one point which the 
scbool to a certain oxtent has neglected, 
and that is tho resthetical training 01 its 
patrons. Tbe :interior decorations of 
tho buildings, the paint, the furnishings, 
and the wall decorations are not such as 
to cultivatq a taste for the beautiful in 
those who gazo upon them every day, 
unle indeed it excite a longing for that 
quality, in it3 too evid~nt absence. But 
these things of course require a large 
oxpenditure, and can not be expected so 
long as an institution is growing and re
quires all its means to pusu out into new 
departments, rather than to embellish 
the old, as a child neods all its strength 
to grow and dare not tax it too much in 
othor directions. We have hopes how· 
ever, that when the University has 
passed its more rapid growing period, 
more atteaLion may be dirocted to things 
of beanty, as the moral effect of beautitul 
surrouudings, upon tbose who are to go 
out into life and build houses, makiag 
them beautifnl or indifferent, can not be 
doublAld. Who can tell the influence 
which the campus, and its well-trimmed 
trees, may have upon the city lots, and 
landscape IPU'dening oCthe future? Again 
a cbair of rest he tics Or a oourse oflectures 
on Art "ould be of great benefit and 
instruction to those student who have 
not time or inclination to study those 
subjects independently. The object o( a 
college course is culture as well as in· 
struction. And no person can be called 
cultured who has not' cultivated his 
resthetica\ as well as his intellectnaJ na
ture. Tbe Theory of Art, its History, 
House Decoration, lAndscape Garden
ing, all are interesting and important to 
know about. Undoubtedly many 
students go away from school with little 
or no idea or these things. They do no' 
know wbo Titian or Murillo, or Rubens 
was, or where to place bim. I was al, 
most going to !!I1Y, that two to one they 
would think Miohael Angelo was an 
Irishman. And yet how ashamed they 
would be to con Cess, in cultured society, 
this ignorance and to receive tbe banter
ing reply, "Why, I thooght you gradu
ated from a University?" All these little 
points are important. The hard labor 
that we put upon our studies makes us 
men, but our surroundings . and the 
general culture o( oor resthetic and 
moral natures refine us and determine 
whether we also shall be gentle-men. 

The meeting o( tbe Oratorical .Ass0-
ciation is a reminder that the contest 
can not be very far away and that in turn 
is a reminder that some fifteen or twenty 

ambitious studeuts lire probably begin
ing to torture their brains fur subjects 
and mllterilll suitable to bring forward 
upon that occasion. The collage oration 
its in the minds of some, 1\ questionable 
species of literary' effort. All must agree 
that there is uothinillike it out of college 
and those who adopt its style in school 
must drop that style if they pursue 
further literary labars aner graduation. 
This so· called oration is a thing by itself. 
It seems to be peculiar to a certllin 
period ora pers )11S life, beginning with 
the High School era and continuing 
through his collegiate undergraduate 
years. Before he reaches the High 
School, stern necessity compels him to 
write an "essay," and on some eventful 
F~iday. he entertains his schoolmates 
with a puerile, not at all profound, but 
• Iraight-jorward, and withal interesting 
and perhaps instructive account of the 
Dog, the Chmel or the like. And when 
he h1lS gratuated from college and has 
entered the lists of literary effort with 
the great minds of the world, again he 
takes up the method, instinctively adopt
ed by the school boy, and if he would 
be successful, talks with men face to 
face. Like the boy he has something to 
tell and he tells it. A little more philo· 
8(lphy, a little better grammar, a little 
finer diction, something a Ilttle newer 
perhaps, but it is still Jobn Henry, on 
that trembling Friday, unfolding to the 
world in a straightforward manner, bis 
researches and his thoughts. Not so if 
he writes in college. Hore he must 
treat of something large, and not having 
many thoughts about it, he must repeat 
those that he hM, often, and in various 
Corms. It is against the Oratorical Code 
of Honor to treat a subject openly and 
without circumlocution. Short sentences, 
turgid periods, bombast, unnatural ver
bal contortion8 are his ordinary diction. 
There is ihus something very wrong in 
the present college oration. It has been 
called by some one a "literary hippogrif," 
it is a creature solitary, (antastic, belong
ing to no order in nature. Shall wo 
then do away with the college oration? 
A.ssuredly not, but let uschauge its style. 
The great fault at present, is, tbat it at
tempts to say too much in a little space 
and to say it too grandly. Like the 
frog who sought to imitate the ox, it 
swells itself beyond the endurance of its 
little body, and breaks to pieces at every 
point. It is strained and unnatural. It 
tries to draw the hearer away 1rom the 
ordinary language in which he thinks, to 
a swollen diction which introduces no 
new tboughts, but only buries the old 
ones deeper. It uses the same old stock 
of metaphors. It talks a great deal 
about the cloUIfr, dwells fondly over the 
pall, invariably says toil for lDark, is im· 
mensely concerned about the ata1'1ling 
peaJant, but its pet hobby is civilization. 
And aU this is very interellting-to sloep 
under. There must be a change. What 
we want is vigor, and liCe, and natural
ne88. Let our orations talk, not rant. 
Let us have something to tell, and tell 
it as iCwe meant it and wanted people 
to understand SOj and not try to hide our 
thoughts in a multitude of words. Let 
us desert the artificial, and take up the 
simple. Let us even be a littlo rugged, 

rather than so smooth that people will 
pass ovp,r us without having their atten· 
tion caught. Let us give over the past 
and take up the present. J.Jet us be more 
practical: Let us take facts, and think 
of them and weigh tbem and t~l them
in beautiful and becoming language, if 
possible, but not in tiorid language. Let 
us have more thought and plall, and 
less language in our orations, and fewer 
people will be borod, and our oratorical 
contests will no longer be the fosterers 
of a false taste. 

THE BORES. 

There's tbe man who leta you shake his limPJ 
hnnd-

He's a bore. 
And the mao who lenna ngainst you when Jon 

atand-
Get biB gore. 

There's the man who bas a tear 
That tbe world is. year by rear, 
Growing woree-perbap6 be's near-

Bolt the door. 

Tbere's the fellow with conundrums quite an· 
tiqD&-

He's a bore. 
And the mIlD who 88i:s )'OU 'What?' whene'erfou 

speak. 
Tbougb you rOllr. 

There's tbe mIlD wbo slaps Jour back 
With a button-bursting whack-
It 10U think he's on your trar-k, 

Bolt tbe door. 

Thenl's the punster with his everl&sting pun
He's a bore. 

And the men wbo makes alliterative "fun"-
Worseaud morel 

There's the man wbo tolls tbe tale 
That 8 1ear ago W88 stale--
Like as not he's out of jail-

Bait tbe door. 
Olllcago'N"",. 

WEBSTER'!! UNABRIDGED ILLUSTRATED. 

-Viewed as a whole, we are confiden~ 

that no other living language has a dio
tionary which so fully and faithfully seta 
(orth its present condition as this last 
edition of Webster does that of our writ
ten and spoken English tongue.-Hal" 
per'a Magazine. 

Students, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and 80e us. W 0 will take pleasure 
in showing you what we havo. We have 
the finest line of horsos, buggies, car
riages of any establish mont in the city 
and cannot fail to please you, come and 
see us. FOSTER & HB88. 

Facts, Erina, Traveler, Little Chick, 
and 20 other first class Brands of 5ct. ci· 
gars at Fink's. 

Calkins, tho city oil mau, will deliver 
oil to any part of tho city at lowest 
prices. tudcnts will save time and 
money by leaving ardors for him. 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
rooms in the city in operation. Soulh 
or the postoffice. 

Chicago, Davonport and DeeMoinee 
dailies kept on band at :l"ink's neWS 
stand first door 80uth of postoffice. 

Vou can .aTe money bJ tr .. 
dlnl( at 8hrader" Drul(.torc. 

\ 
Beet line of nato books, stationery and 

notions, cigars, tobacco, papers &:c. al 
Fink's Bto: , undor tho St. James hotel. 

Perfume, and Toilet ArtI· 
cle. of all kind. at 8hrader'" 

ACADEMY 
W. S. KJ:NYON, J. C. MONNET, 

Left again. 
Keep off the fioor: 
Ohl you make me tired. 
"Shave off that moustache.7 

She smiled so sweetly, but, 

T. P. Jenkins spent Sunday 
burg. 

Don't, "Stand 011 the Bridge 
light." 

"If we can't have a lady 
wont be president." 

The calf often growi! larger 
cow.-Lorance O.ub Daily. 

?tIr. H. M. Hays is 'attendio 
M. O. A. couvention at 

Miss Clara Herrick, of Mt . 
visiting with Miss Grace 
other friends. 

Several Academy students 
ing to enter the Trigonometry 
S. U. J. next week. 

M. Evaus has been absent 
a few days visiting friends in 
ty of Williamsburg. 

Prot. A. Hiatt, formerly 
the Academy, now superinten 
Des Moines public schools, 
last week . 

It might be well to state 
music which WftS heard before 
Friday, was voluntary and 
part oIthe program. 

Smith bas lately developed 
ful faculty. He is able to sm 
side of his face while the other 
the most bitter anguish. 

The game of foot ball 
High School and Academy 
sllted in the ususl number of 
limbs, torn clothes, and 
court plasters. 

Miss Pres.-OIl m?ve that, as 
cleiy carries on its session9 
doors, the Academy 
VIDBTT£ be hereby /Ired," 
ordered. 

The Athenian Society 
following officers last Friday: 
B. Campbell, Vice·Pres. J. O. 
Sec., Cora Eggert, Treas. E. M. 
Executive Committee, Miss 
Messrs. Bender and Kenyon. 

Mrs. Hunt, a prominent 
the National W. C. T. U., 
Academy students with a short 
laat Friday. Mrs. Ovington, o( 
and Mrs. Millikan, of Maquoketa, 
welcomed visitors at tho Academ' 
day. . 

War round th. bend 
To the DORb ead, 
It mak .. ODe QuiYer 
To think uu. winter, 
Bew, with a .bher. 
Smith w UI tAltber, 
Tbe Dichllue to oold, 
Thoqh b. M bold, 
Be'U.lIrebr-
III facin, the b_. 

TOWNBE~ 



rather than so smooth that people will 
pass ovar us without having their atten· 
tion canght. Let us give over tbe past 
and take up the present. Let us be more 
practical: Let us take facts, and think 
of them and weigh them and t~l them
in beautiful and becoming language, if 
possible, but not in florid language. Let 
us bave more thought and plnR, and 
less language in our orations, and fewer 
people will be bored, and our oratorical 
contests will no longer be the fosterers 
of a false taste. 

THE BORES. 

There's the man who lets 1011 shake his limP1 
hnnd-

He'sn bore. 
And the man who leans agninst YOIl when JOU 

stand-
Get hiB gore. 

There's the man who has a fear 
That the world is. yenr by yenr, 
Growing worse-perhaps he's near-

Bolt the door. 

There's the fellow with conundrums quits an· 
tiqne-

He's a hore. 
And the man who asks you 'What?' whene'er JOU 

speak. 
Though you roar. 

There's the man who slaps your hack 
With a hutton-bursting whaok-
If IOU think he's on your trar.k, 

Bolt the door. 

There's the punster with his everlasting pun
He's a bore. 

And the man who makes alliterative "fun"-
Worse lind morel 

There's the man who tella the tale 
That a fenr ago was stale-
Like 88 not he's out of jail-

Bait the door. 
OhicG(1o' N.wt. 

WEJl8TER'ij UNABRIDOED ILLUSTRATED. 

-Viewed as a whole, we are confidentl 
that no other living language has a dic
tionary which 80 fully and faithfully sets 
forth its present condition as this last 
edition of Webster does that ot our writ
ten and spoken English tongue.-Har
per's Maganne. 

Students, if YOll want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
in showing you what we have. We have 
the finest line of horses, buggies, car
riages of any establishment in the city 
and cannot faj] to please you, come and 
see us. FOSTER & HI88. 

Facts, ErIna, Traveler, Little Chick, 
and 20 other first class Brands of 5ct. ci
gars at Fink's. 

Calkins, the city oil mou, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowesl 
prices. Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders for him. 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
rooms in the city in operation. South 
of the postoffice. 

Chicago, Davenport and DeaMoineil 
dailies kept on bonn at Fink's newa 
stand first door south of postoffioe. 

You can .ave money by tr .. 
dlul' at Shrader" Drul'.to". 

\ 
Best line of noto books, stationery and 

notione, cigars, tobacco, papers &:0. al 
Fink's Sto:e, under tho St. James hotel. 

Perfumes aud Toilet Arti
cle. of all klud. at Shrader'" 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W. S.lU!iION, J. C. MONNET, Editor,. 

Left again. 
Keep off the floor: 
ObI you make me tired. 
"Shave off that moustache." 
She smiled so sweetly, but., alas! 

T. P. Jenkins spent Sunday at William 
blll'l!. 

Don't, "Stand on the Bridge by Moon· 
light." 

"If we can't have a lady secretary I 
wont be president," 

The calf often growa larger :than the 
cow.-Lorance O.ub Daily. 

Mr. H. M. Hays is 'attending the Y. 
M. O. A. convention at Davenport. 

Miss Clara Herrick, of AIt. Pleasant, is 
visiting with Miss Grace Partridge and 
other friends. 

Several Academy students are intend· 
ing to enter the Trigonometry class in 
S. U. 1. next week. 

M. Evans has been absent from school 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTEli. 

~GHlOND S~ C~ CIGARETTES. 
p ERSONS who are willing to pay a little more 

an the price charged for the ordinary trade 
Cigarettes will lind these Cignrettes far superior 
to nil othere. 

Q'"' BIIWARIII 011" IMITATIONS AND OBSERVE 

THAT SIONATURIil 011" UNDlilnSIONED APPKABS ON 

liVERY PAOKAOE. 

TOM 

WHITIAKER'S 
Tonsorial and 

Bathing Parlors, 
Only Bath Rooms in 

Iowa Citr. 

Eight Doors south of 
Post Offioe. 

REPUBLICAN 

Allen & Ginter, lannfactnrers, Richmond, Virginia. PITB LIS H[N G CO MP ANY 
Weems' Laundry , 

QUINCY ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
Printers, 

Publishers, IOWA CITY. 

a few days visiting friends in the vicini- Solicits the work of Students. 

ana Binders, ty of Williamsbllrg. Agents wanted everywhere. 

Prot. A. Hiatt, formerly principal of 
tbe Academy, now superintendant of the 
Des Moines public schools, was a caller 
last week. 

It might be well to state that the 
music which WtIB heard before the lecture 
Friday, was voluntary and formed no 
part of the program. 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE 
BOOK·KEEPING, 

SnORT HAND AND TYPE WRITING. 

THOROUGH, 

COMPLETE, 

PRAOTlOAL. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

7. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
:Oq the Corner, One Block South of P.O., 

Keep. a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T 0ilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfl1mes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
South Side College Street, between Dubuqne aDd 

Clinton, where I haTe a full line of 
goods usually kept in 8 

First-Class Drug Store. 

Smitb bas lately developed a wonder
ful faculty. He is able to smile on one 
side of his face while the other portrays 
tbe most bitter anguish. 

Call on or address. 

B. O. W()nD " VA!{ AT'fEN, 
00II Main Street, Davenport, Iowa. 

df~ ~ ~pOOU«l# Wall Paper and Artists'Suppliea 

The game of foot ball between the 
High School and Academy teams, ra
Bllted in the u8usl number of broken 
limbs, torn clothes, and demands for 
court plasters. 

Miss Pres.-"I m'lve that, a3 thi3 80-

ciety carries on its sessions with closed 
doors, the Academy editors of the 
VlDmlll be hereby fired," which was so 
ordered. 

The Athenian Society elected the 
(ollowing officers last Friday: Pres. Geo 
B. Campbell, Vice·Pres. J. O. Monnet, 
Sec., Cora Eggert, Treas. E. M. Marechal 
Executive Committee, Mias Feanto, :and 
Messrs. Bender and Kenyon. 

Mrs. Hunt, a prominent member of 
the National W. O. T. U., favored the 
Academy students with a short lecture 
1ut Friday. Mrs. Ovington, of Clinton, 
and Mrs. Millikan, ot Maquoketa, were, 
welcomed visitors at the Academy Fri· 
day. 

W., round the bend 
To the north Rd, 
It makee one Qnl,er 
To think We winter, 
How, with a ebher, 
Smith w ill thither, 
The nigh" are 10 cold, 
Tholllh h. 1M bold. 
He'U enre!J f_ 
lu faoin, the b_. 

~ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
I ~tctl ~ttl~. ' 

GOLD IIEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
J1I4 CtlWraila Number" 

3~04-170-604-332, 
ana hu oi.Mr ,II/Ie, mav /if haa al all d«JI#t'. 

throuq/wut 1M world, 

Joseph Gillott & 80na. New York. 
~~ 

EUGENE PAINE, 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds oC 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

Dealer in aU Idnda of All the finest and latest designs and 

C-O-A -L styles oC binding done on short notice, 
IOWA. OITY, lOW A.. by skilled workmen. 

Patent Kindlla, at 10 OInt. a bundle. £!eft 
OoallOreened for honee 1118. 

Oftloe cor. Burlinrton and VanBuren Btreett. 
1Aa .. ordera at Fink'e ijtora. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher 0/ the Banjo 
Opera Houee, onr Tanner'. Hardware 

Btore. 

Honre from 10 to 12 A ••• , and 1 to I p ... 

IiF Benel (or estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO" 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

MARANA & CO" 
D.&ALBB8 IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass i Varnishes 
776 Dubuque Bt., Iowa City. 

S. J. KIlII.WOOD1,Pree. J . N. CoWliElIl Oaeb. 
.T.J.Oox, Vioe-rree. J.O.l:!wlnn,A88t.Cub. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITV,IOWA. 

CAPITAL, ,200,IXXl. 
DnSOTOB&-E. Olark. T. 1. Oox.. ~Thoe. Hill, 

T. 88n);81', T. B. Walee. Jr:.o F. S. MoOee. 8. I. 
Kirkwood, Get>. W. Lew. John N. Coldren. 

Lnull PAlI8ON8, LoVIIlLL SWI~ 
Prfftdem. • 

OaoUIDD 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

DIBSOTOB8 - Lyman Parsone Peter A. ner, 
I. T. Turner, G. W. Ma~ua;dt. l!:. Brad".,. 
C. B. Weloh, Amoe N. Onrrier, 

OFFOE ON WA8H/N(JrON 8TREEr 

Tao •• C. OAB80K, Freet. O. D. Own. V.·l'nI&. 
B. R. SPUOD, Gubier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General BankinlJ Buelneel. Par Inttnll& 

on Depoeit.. Bell Home and Forelllll 
Ihobanp. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
Students will find It to their advantage to go to this old and popular gaJlery, All are welcome. 

• 



• 

8 

A committee of Freshmen are looking 
l>r th 8Uth r of the following Jines, 
found In the study room lOme time prior 
to the FrtlIhm n social: 

DIJlO&' 
'1IMrt it. wub .• tl1b ftlled with teln, 
Drawn from th, J,.bllllll', ....... 
ne bop thtJ WII:I~' lOCiabl, bl1t the, 0IIII oot 

_promltt. 
1l0iii' .. , U l1li 110t bow I*t tbe up8IIt8, 

WIille " thlnk of cub. 
80m' ,pelld fretJ, their doUIrl aod O8lIts, 
U t.btJ DIll 0017 make. IIIltb. 

'I'bI1 blred. ball aod band '011 know, 
Bat ObI tb , are lett for,ula I Hi 101 .t the r,.b thtJ .. " "if JOQ will but 10, 
1 will pt JOII • lid aod It will be nice I know. 
I'or if It will not ,Onr eJrpeDIII will be Dal1lbt. 
WIille tom. baft Iota ot oaab." 

ClLOIIKO no. 
Brlq thelQOd old bl1lle bo,.. 
W. will ,101 another eonl, 
&ina it with the ,pirit tba~ will ,tart the Freeb 

alon .. 
BiIIIlt .. wneed to ,lo, It balf a bundred 

Itro , 
WIillt w. were J,.hllWl too. 

ARTISTIC 

PHOTOORJ(PH S. 

Ba.mg the most perfoctJy arranged 
8tadio, and a thorough knowledge 

or the Art or Lighting and 
Poeiog, our work is not 

escel1ed. 

Ba.. JDA added 8 lot o( fine lOCH

eoriee (or 

'IDCY Pictures and Gronps. 

2'll~ rINB8T 

CRAYON PORTRAITS 

T}f~ VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

IlIrUllglDIl. Cadar Rapid. 

• $Qrt~efll BailliY, 
The direct lioe acrose the State of Iowa. coo. 

lIectin. with tbo leading liooa in the north for 

Minnesota and Dakota Points, 
OonneotiooB made with the importeot lioes 

leadln. 

'OUTIJ, EAST AND WEST, 

Jor Ohicago and _polou East, 8t. Lonis and 
pointe in Illinoie. MiMouri and Texl\I!; WOIIt for 
points in Kaneae. Nebraaka. Colorado and New 
Muioo; eaet for Chicago and all OIIlItero poinu. 
Land seekerB' tickets tor sale at nll impllrtent 
ltelions, both eingle aod rouod trip, (or Texas, 
Mi8lOurl i Iowa, DatolAl, Minneeota aod Malli. 
toba lana points. Solid trams witb 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
AlIS RUN BETWDN 

Leaving Cbicago via the Chicago, Rock leland 
"Pacillc Railway/.aod Minneapolis aod 8t. Pool 
via the Miooeapoli, " St. Louis Railway. Bolid trw bet_n 

If. LOUIS, mJIWIOLI8, AID 8f. PAUL 

yia thie line aod tbe Chicago. Burlingtoo '" 
Quinc, and Minoeapolia '" St. Looia Bailwal'lo 

EJrtend, from Burlington, IowaJ to Albert Lea, 
Mi1ID8IO~' Maecatine Divilion UQm Moeoatine. 
Iowa, to What Cheer and Montezuma Io.ni Mil".". Dimioo, Cedar Rapida to PostriUe, 
Iowa; Pacifio Dinaioo from Cedar Raplde, 
Iowa, to Worthingtoo and Pipeet.one. Minn. ' It 
will De teen from the abon that almost."" 
Wrtioo of Iowa oao be reacbed via tbia 1IjIe. 
Alao IIIJ point in the BA8T, SotlTB or So~. 

JUPS, TIJIB TABLllS, Bro .• 

Jurnl,hed upon applicatioll to Agents. Tlcketa 
for sale to all pomta in th. United Btatelllld 
Conada. 
0.1. IVE8. I. E.IlANNEGAN, 

Prett. " Geo. Supt.. Cbf. Olk. l'uI. Dept., 
CEDAR BAl'IDB. IOWA. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest comer 8. U.l. grounda. FitlAld 

(or the accomodatiOD of Btuden ... 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. H'. GREEN, Pw!p. 

CITY BAKERY, 
II. 1 lOCI, 10 CIIItOI Btreet, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned Good •• 

EverJtlUng fiJwt.cp io tba line of bakiur. 
Hom-.de bread a epecialtJ. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

lee Cream and O,..ter. 
Iotheir_n. 

II Dlbuqa. lit. .I1G.~. K .... I1 •• 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest aod becomiog very popular. Manu. 

factured by special r(l<jueet. A delicious 
bleod of choice 'furlrieh aod Virlriuia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAP ORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JmS, AIBASSADOR, ENTRE NODS, SPORT. 
KINN)!;Y BROS. IIrRAIGRT CUT, FULL 

. DRESS CIGARETTES. 
011r Cigarettes are made from tbe finest se

lected TobaccoR, thoroughly Cllred. and pure 
Rice Paper, are rolled by tbe highest claM of 
IkiUed IlIbor, and warranted free from flavoring 
or impurities. 

Eve!,), Ileouioe Cigarette OOarB a rAo-SlllULII of 
XuNsr BBOS.' SJONAT'ClIJI. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
BucceeeolB to Kinoey Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

WEBSTER 
With or withont Patent IndeL 

~ ll" IT IS THE ST..urDARD 
,s~~ of authority In 
~d:g oj !he Government Printing OffIce, 
c ,,~ ~ aod with tho 
~~5~ United States Supreme Court. 
:;; "':a~ Recommended by the 
§ ~ ~ State Supt'a SchoollJ bl 38 8tateI, 
02:1i 1iO~ and by 
!,1O,g~ OYer FUty College PrelideDta. 
a~ > For sUp'~lyiD~ Schools, 
i ~ -g " Bnrr Btate PII1'ChIIe 
,s " a.!l has been of Webster. 
~l~'i 'file Sale II 20 to 1 of UJ other 
D ~ g ij Series. 
~ 6" ~ 'file London 'l'Imel of EDglull e a ~ 51 Bays: It is tho best Dlctlooary of ilie 
DoS (> Lao 
ell ~ BoD. 080. ~the ID.ItorIII. 
8iS,!3 ~ Bays: It II superIor to all othen. a!i ~1i foroDto GIoIIe, Ouada. IIJI: 
5,2 ~~ 118 place .. In the viiryhlglest rant. 
.a ~ Q - Similar testlmooials have baen glfen := e~ ~ by huodred. of ihe belt American and 

-< 0 ii ]furopeao 8cbolara. GIT THI BIST. 
U .. an Infalll8ble oomp&ltloo In evel')' BohooI, 

and at every Fireside. 
G. l C. MDRWIl CO., Pab'n,8prIDsfIeld,MuI. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, N otion~, Car~e~, 
No. 100 Waahington Street, Iowa CitJ. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in want oj an UMlJRPLLA or 

, RAIN OIROULAR, tall in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Just Soulh oj Ihe Post Office. 

GooD GOODB AND Low PRIOES. 

Military Suite a 8peoialty. GiYe him a csll. 

=a 
~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ CC> ~ 
""':t ~. 

~~ S ~ 
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~ ~ ~ ~ = .. <:"\) ~ 
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::E? G EE"E'tFe. 

Merohant Tailor an~ Clothler 
lad Gau' l'vn1ah1ng 000dI. 

lhadelu' Ua1fol'lllL 

7!J8 Olinton St, 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
IlIpnt 01~. made to order. A foil .toot 

of foreign goode al"811 on hand. 

Mill.tary Suite 
A BPEOIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We have 8 Fine A8sortment of Bootl ud 

ShOll, all F_b aod of 8 Good Quality, for ifill, 
Women, MluOII aod Ohildren. 

Pleaae giyo Dt 8 oaII and ret BarpIJl& 
OII.tOIll Worh and R.pa/rlng Prolllptlw AII."_.ft .. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 11' OIioton Street. 

FRANKLIN MARKET Sueppel'sGrocery 
No. 18 Dobuque Street, 

.oB 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCIRII8 PBlII IRB8I1" Prop. 
Students' club. will find t_h Bntter,l!aI. ... 

CUOICKIIT CUTS A SPEOIALTY. Country Produco alwaylOO ballet ; 
Comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. Thiel, thej)laoe to bur cheap, f.r111 doov 

own work. aod eeII for cuh. 

ltf. BLOOM & CO'S ONE-PRICE OLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headqlllriere (or custom made Clothing and all latest styles o( Furnishing Goode. All goods marked in plain figures. 
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The paper will be BOnt to old 
orderEd Itcpped and arrearBgee 
'or eaie at tbe BookstorOll and 

IOWA CrrY fumlshtl8 eleven 
to the present Senior class. 

ASIDE from the propriety of 
chapel exerciBe8 every morning, 
to urge the importance of 
Monday morning. Then the 
portint announcements are 
ranee of which ollen leads 
humiliating blunders. The 
given on Mondy morning 
tain some suggesUons which 
can apply to himself with 
come to us-plain, practical 
80bjects equally plain and 
The topic last Monday morn ing 
Fzpenditure of Money." The 
is to increase the cost of the 
course &/I institutions grow older. 

o t1 years have doubled the 
some schools. Need it be 80? 

olthe poor can not enter a 
the goal is to be won only at 
pense. The numb~r of studen 
erate means is gradually 
Eastern colleges. The cause of 
creaaed ezpense is due largely 
dents themselves. The rivalry of 
the desire of each class to 
that have gone before, in the 
sociables, leads to such h 
tsrtainments that the poorer 
of the class are, in rea' ity, placed 
the ban of social ostracism. 

HOlIER D. CoPE appeared in his 
of '! Damon and Pyth las" at tb a 
Temple last night. Mr. Cope, as 
er ofthis amotional tragedy, is 
He seemed to be poeseescd of th 
of that young Irishman, John 
1Iho wrote the pillY, and to have 
actuated throughout with the 
fire of Pythias. lIe CIIn adapt his 
to the several oharacters lIe 
eliciting the admiration and 
01 the audience. The ladica, 
pl'e88ionable, actually succumbed to 




